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Romanco from Real Life.

riiii,Ai)Ri.ruiA, October 20. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Davenport are residents of
this city, Mrs. Davenport being nn actress
under the stage name of Ada Isaacs.
While in New York city, In July last,
Mrs. Davenport had twlna born to ber, a
boy and a girl. She waa nursed by a tnld-wif- e,

who waa assisted by a young woman,
aevouteeu yeara old. Ou the night of
July 12, during the mother's Illness, one
of the infanta disappeared, and when the
midwife appeared lu the morning ahe, aa
well ns the mother was Informod that it
bad died.

On Saturday evening Inst Mrs. Davou-po- rt

concluded an engagement in a theatre
at Fort Wayne, Iud., in the play of " The
Child Stoalor." Aa she waa about to goon
the boarda ' for the Inst time, ahe waa
banded a letter, which Informod ber that
the child whloh ahe supposed to be dead
waa alive and well. The huaband of the
woman who had adopted the child would
not permit her to keep it, ahe, therefore re-

turned it to the girl who bad atolen it and
who cared for it aa best she could. Last
Monday the girl mot with a serious aool-do- ut

in a cotton mill at Philadelphia, and,
believing ahe waa about to die, confessed
the theft of the child to her londlady, beg.
ging her to discover the whereabouts of ita
parents and satisfy them that the child
waa alive, which ahe did accordingly. The
child ia now in charge" of a poor family in.

. ibis city.

A Mafllolan' Trick"

llormanu, the prestidigitator, says that
'

he ouce went into a bailor shop to be
shaved, and goea on : " While the fullow
waa working up hia soap and putting bia
razor in a ilno state of perfection I whipped

' out a razor of my own and cut my throat.
Blood spurted on the barber and on the
floor, aud I lay back (load. A yell rent the
air, and the room waa omptled in two
seoonda of tonsorlal artists and gontlomen
half shaved or waiting to be operated upon

' in coat sleeves. One man ran for the police,
another forau ambulanoe and a doctor. A

'Crowd gathered at the door and iuoreased
every moment. Meanwhile I came to,
made my toilet, adjusted my tie aud sal- -
tied forth in a very composed maimer. The
multitude could not understand the de
nouomout, and followed me for, blocks,
until 1 had to bail a carriage to escape
their curiosity. My idoutily, however, waa
soon known through the city, and hundreds
of people oould not got in at my next
performance, the house waa so full. The
barber thought I waa more than a magi-
cian, and would never shave me after that.
In fact, I bad to go whore I waa unknown
in order to be shaved."

Mixed up Case for the Lawyers.

A singular case will be tried in Oilmer
Superior Court next week. About a year
ago a showman waa exhibiting 'a trained
monkey in said county. Among other
tricks the monkey had boen taught to fire a
pistol. The showman handed him the pis-

tol, and told him to "shoot the ugliest man
in the crowd."

Some mischievous boys bad put shot in
the pistol, and when the monkey bad pick-
ed out his man be fired, the shot took effect
and slightly wounded the ugly man, who
whipped out bis knife, cut the monkey's
throat and whipped the showman. The
monkey died next day. The ugly man is
indicted, but we know not whether it is for
the murder of the monkey, malicious mis-
chief, riot or assault and battery. The
trial will, no doubt, be interesting and
spioy. Dawsonville, Get., CItronicle.

Death of a Clergyman While Officiating at it
Funeral.

Richmond, Va., Ootober 20. Rev. Joseph
Terras, pastor of the Fourth colored Bap-
tist church of this city, which pulpit be
baa been filling since the death of the for-

mer pator, Rev. Scott Gwarthmey, died
suddenly yesterday whilo officiating at a
funeral. lie bad just announced a hymn
over the remains of a deceased sister and
stepped back to a seat to await its conclu-
sion, when be was seized with heart disease
and died in a few minutes. The coroner
decided that an inquest was unnecessary.

Terrible Explosion.

Pottsviixe, October 21. While John
O'Brien and a man named Richards were
examining an old breast in the Stanton col-

liery at Gilberton to-da-y some top ooal fell,
forcing down sulpher gas, which exploded
on coming in contact with their lamps.
O'Brien was blown through a two inch par-
tition and instantly killed. Richards was
slightly injured.

t2T A lady traveling on the New York
Central road, the other day, lost her
satchel near I lion. It contained twenty
t housand dollars. A freight train came
along shortly after the passenger train, and
the ootid uotor picked np the satohel from
the aide of the track and left it with the
agent at Illon. It waa restored to the lady,
who presented the oonductor with $800 for
bia honesty.

CST General Paine, Commissioner of
Patents, recommends that as there was a
surplus of earnings of bis oilioe last year,
there ahould be a reduotion of feea so as (o
make patents issued to inventors at actual
coat to the government.
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Ly STOMACH $

Diseases, like thieves, nt luck the weak. Forti-
fy four organization Willi the Hitter., and It will
resist and buttle alike the virus of epldenilos and
the change of temperature whloh (Unorder theconstitution, of the feeble. There Is vitality III
It. It Is a mire vegetable stimulant, a rare al-
terative and s Itieillclne.and has not
a harmful element among: Its many Ingredients.

- Kor sale by all Druggists and respectable
Dealers generally. 41 4t

SELLERS'

COUGH

SYRUP!
' 50 Years Itefore the Public !

Pronounced ly all to bo the most Pleasant
and elllcaclous remedy now In uso, for the
cure ' of Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoarseness,
Tickling sonsatlon of the Throat, Whooping
Cough, etc. Over a million bottles sola
within the last few years. It gives relief
wherever used, and has the power to impart
benefit that cannot be bad from the cough
mixtures now In uso. Bold by all Druggists at
85 ceuls per bottle.

SELLERS' LIVER FILLS
are also highly recommended for curing liver
complaint, constipation, fever
and ague, and all diseases of the stomach and
liver. Soldjby all by all Druggists at 25 centa
per box. 40 ly

R. E. SELLERS & CO., Pittsburg, Pa.

JJEMIIER 1 LEATHER I

JUST KECEIVED

A. Now Stoelc Or
HOLE LKATHER,
CALK HK1N3,
UPPEHS
AND
KIPS,

which he will
otter for sale

. .at the Lowest
prices for Cash
or Produce.

Also,

Harclivare, Drugs,
GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUOR,

Paints, Oils,
VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,

OU Cloths,
WINDOW SHADES, OAK AND

Hemlock Sole Leather,
CALjV SKINS, MOROCCO,

Linings, Bindings,
TOPPINGS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, &C.

150,000 First-Clas- s Brick
At 3L.O-- Prices.

COME ONE! COME ALL!

S. M. BHULEK,
Liverpool, Perry Co., Pa.

Now for1879-'80- .
THE

Examiner & Chronicle
Established In 1823,1

TJie Leading Baptist Newspaper,
WILL BE DELIVERED BY MAIL. POSTAGE

PREPAID, TO KEW SUBSCRIBERS,

From Oct. 1S79, to Jan. 1, 1880,
FOR 30 CENTS,

The Price of One Year's Subscription
RKIXCr $3 50.

This is done to enable every family to see, at the
least possible price, what the paper Is.

No name obtained under this offer will be con-
tinued beyond January 1.1800, unless prepaid for
1850 at the regular subscription price.

THE EXAMINER COMPRISES
A CURRENT EVENT EXPOSITOR;
A LIVING POET AND PLATFORM;
A SERIES OK ABLE " TOPICS FOB THE

TIMES";
A MISSIONARY AND BAPTIST EVENT

RECORD;
A SUNDAY SCHOOL IN8TITUTE;
AN EDUCATIONAL ADVOCATE;

LITERARY. THEOLOGICAL, SCIENTIFIC
AND ART REVIEW;

A POPULAR STORY PAGE FAMILY MISCEL-
LANY AND PUZZLERS' REALM;

A HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN DEPART-
MENT;

A MARKET REPORTER, &C, &C.1
all conducted In an wide awake and

popular wanner.

THE EXAMINER AND CHRONICLE Is one
of the laigest-slze- eight-pag- e papers, and is dis-
tinctively a Family Newspaper, with Interesting
and Instructive readiug fur every member of the
honseho'd, from the oldest to the youngest. In
making It the Editor has the ooepeiatlon of the
best uewspuper, magazine aud review writers of
the day. 41 3t

SAMPLE COPIE8 FREE.
For terms 'o Canvassers for 1879-8- 0 address

P. O. Box 8885, New York City.

B1 "VYYTT Want a FARM or HOME,1UU with independence aud plen- -
jr 111 yum vm ago

THE BEST THING IN THE WEST
IS THS

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe R. R.

I IV KAMHA8.
Circulars with muns. irlrlmr full Information.

FREE. Address A. tt. JUUNSON, Laud Com'r.,
Avpeaa. aauso. . tawiut

If it Is not convenient for you to call ia person, send for

SAMPLES of whatever you may need in DKY GOODS,
to the MSTIDUTINQ CENTRE, nt Eighth rind Market Streets,
Philadelphia. .

THE LAllOEST RETAIL STOCK OP DRY GOODS

in tho State of Pennsylvania is there shown and dis-tribut- ed

among the consumers at the smallest possible

advance on manufacturers' prices.

Consumers of all descriptions of DRY GOODS:

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, BLACK GOODS, HOSIERY

AND UNDERWEAR, LINEN GOODS, BLANKETS,
FL1NNELS,MUSLINS,LADIES' SUITS,SIIAVLS,CL0AKS, Etc.

should not fail to avail of the advantages assured to
all who deal with

ST11AWBBIDGE & CLOTHIER,

At EIGHTH AND 3IABKET STS.,

The only Improvement Ever Made on the Common
I" O II O UN PLANT 13 II .

It contains greater and more powerful
Pain-Relievin- g, Strengthening, and Curative Properties

roro"' e 'nrh$Xmon 1"tetlHem?al.nlJs;nta

THCBCST

J0LD BY

SI 500.00.

FOR PARTICULAR """"'"" ADDRESS:
WmteSewino Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.

fiRfi ANQ13 Mops. 8 mt Reeds, 2 Knee Swells.
WIIUMIVOtuool and Hooks, only tits. 70ct

Stool, Cover and Hook, only 1142 75. Ulna
trated Newspaper sent free. Address 1AM HI.
F. UKATTY, Washington, M.J. Udtt

I7flfl roturn ,n3 dRy n WOO Invented.
Olllelal Heports and Information tree.

Like profits weekly on Htock options of 110 to

iters, Wall street, Mew York. 4d4t
AGENTS WANTED for the bent and fastest-sellin- g

Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices
S3 per cent. National Publishing Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa. 404dt

tinn Often makes S0O proriTaweek In stocks.,uu Write forexplanatory circulars sent free.
Hickling&Co., 42 Kxchaime PI. N. Y. "They
enjoy the full confidence ot their numerous pa-
trons." iV. Y.Star. 40d4w

GOOD PLAN. OntrMlilof .n.lof.rllhIm.nTot'l"A Id oii tui lum lia vry wivatiUKa ul capital, wlla
kltlful maoaxiiniauk Laric prollla illvklail pro rata ua

Iti'aatmanlaol la to lO.aao. Olrcalar, Willi full
plaltRltona how all can auccaail In itock dHalliicajnaltai, Iraa.

L1WUSMCM CO., It llroaJ Htraal, Kw Xmk.

42d4t

Tfi Clfinn invested In Wall StreetiIU $IUUU stocks makes fortunesevery month. Book sent free explaining every
thing. Address. BAXTElt it CO.. Bankers. 17
Wall St., Mew York. 40dit

ASSIGN EE'S 'ACCOUNT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
following Assignees accounts have been tiled
In the Prothonotary's Oillce of Perry county,
and will be presented to the Court for confir
mation on WEDNESDAY, the 80th day of
October, 1879. to wit:

1. The final account of Henry Cooper, As-
signee tinder deed of voluntary assignment for
the Denent of creditors of Peter Bheaffer and
Elisabeth Bheaffer.

3. The account of Samuel E.Bnck, Assignee
oi Adam rortney and wire, under deed or vol-
untary assignment for the benefit of creditors,

D. MICKEY, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Bloomfield, j

September 29, 1879.

TKWm? A OT7T. TT7TCITATkTCI FORi viviuxxuiLdij zsuaoxuao all
soldiers whose rate of pension Is too low, as com-Dare-

with nresent liberal laws., or whose diitabll.
itles have Increased since pension was Kraated.
inousauaa are entiuea, ana snouia at ouce
apulv.

ff fll INTV due alt soldiers discharged for
wwwii s wounds, rupture, or other
(not disease), who have failed to receive the

amount promised, also to those who eulisted be-
tween January 1st, 18i3, and April 1st, 1864, for 3
years who had previously served a term of nine
months or more and failed to receive a bounty of
two for last service. $10 due all soldiers who en-
listed for 3 years Drtor to Jul v 22nd. lmil. and
were mustered before Augustttth, lnttt, regardless
oi time servea. ray wr rations wuue prisoners
of war. still due. ito.. &a.

We have had a lone and extensive Draettce in
collecting claims au(f furnish tuebetot reference
when desired. Only legal fees oharged aud no
pay until claim is allowed . so tjiat it costs you
nothing to apply. For full Information address
McNeill A Birch, P. O. Drawer 457

Washington, 1). C.
-- Alwaysenclose stamp for reply. 43wlm

pj ... PATCH
Hr; mending i in. urass copper, jLeaa or . .

without sold or soldering Iron. Any W
0t ladyor child can mend with It, will send L

one samuie Plate by uiaiiniMiuiin:iiuiM
that will cut 1W-- Inch stpiare patches on ireceipt of 23 cents, 8 for II 00, K 0 for Slu.

n , (PoeUise stamix ree'd ascash). AGKNTS rmm WANTED. Can carry one day's stock In
our Docket. Sales will yield H to 115 per

Our at page Illustrated Catalogue ot Pnoay, Jewelry, Movilties, Stationery,v acvKHE, Address. i
CITY NOVELTY CO., M

0 No. 110 South 8th 81., Phll'a.. Pa. L J
Mem ion tun paper. 43 w ira

t aunf a

"TIE TIM"
STEAM

PrintingOfflce
IS THE PLACE TO GET

SALE BILLS,

OP ALL KINDS

AT SHORT NOTICE
AND

At Reasonable Prices !

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD-S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS, .

BUSINESS-CARD- S,

PLAIN OR FANCY,

AS DESinED.
f A WEEK In your town, and no

risked. You can give the business
I a trial without expeuse. The best$f opportunity ever offered for those

1 I willliiK to work. Vou should try
I nothing else until you see for your-- v

self what you can do at the business
we offer. No room to explain here.

You ean devote all your time or only your spare
time to the business, and make great pay for
every hour that you work. Women ean make as
much aa men. Send for special private terms and
particulars, which we mail free. IS Outfit free.
1on't eoiuplainof hard times while vou have such
a chance. Address IL UALLKir CO., fort-lan-

Maine. 401 y

Vim iMi"

m
It H If

- fr vAw- -i nil

I ,4$MWm.

My
We guarantee It Ih every case, matters not ofhow Jong or how deeply rooted, It gives Instantrelief, and cures most chronlo cases, In from twoto three weeks. If used as directed. Unlimited

number ol testimonials can lie given If desired,but all we ask Is a trial, to convince that It will
enre when all other means have failed. Hold by
all dealers In medicines, fiooents per bottle. Bentfree on receipt of prloe, bv
JACOB WALTZ, General Agent for TT. 8. andCanada, 130 Franklin Ht., Baltimore ,Md.

tr"18 m'" and signature-- "?A.",R"n"ll"'htt,,e
Dr. J. W. Uewltt on wrapper. 41Wly

ntis waew
ELASTIC TRUSS
Mm PM Hlfflrrtfr from ! nKtmu
k ptkmjm, with
Betlnn emitsw, Mpi Ul? io IIytHilBLCf jwijtkiN ef the toAf, whIU ths
Haiti n Ih rnn pr4n fcwfe that5 JnuW ! l4t4M ! at M 14
with Ih lMflr. With Ms: hi
IftSMM lh llari.ls. b UmA w..t- -

UynS fflit, aiiel tAel cnr tMrUlrt. Hit mj, dvatiaf
in4 cktwav Sral bj nail Clmitan fraa.

EflGLmOff TBV88 CO., ChlfMtO, III.

IN8TITUTE.
r.tMI,lMl I a Wl far IW tm of

Cftar, Tnam, Vlaara, Sarafala.
an.) Skfa Plaaaa, wltbirat lha mm oi
knlf.ot Imaof bUmf. ana HUUmul,

fall . !!, cWr,).,. and ratanacat, a,ldraas
Dr. F. I FOaO, Anrora, Kaas Co., ID,

42W1V

Oeavy fall
And Winter Stock just laid in
by us. Never has our stock been
more varied, better selected,
and

LOWER IN PRICES.
1000 SUITS

For Men and Boys,

500 OVERCOATS
For Men and Boys,

200 PAIRS
White and Colored Blankets,

oO DOZENS
Mens Underwear,

IS DOZEN
Mens Woolen Shirts,

200 LADIES9 COATS,
100 LADIES'

Knit and Fancy Shawls,

200 LADIES'
Felt SkirU,

25 DOZENS
Ladies' Undervests,

100 DOZENS
Ladies' and Gents'. Hosiery,

50 DOZENS
Childrens' and Hisses' Hosiery,

IOO DOZENS
Hats and Caps,

25 DOZENS GLOVES,
15 DOZEN CORSETS,
and a great many other goods
too numerous to mention, such
as

Ladies and Gents
Fancy Goods,

Trunks,
Valises,

Shirts, .

Overalls,
Ties,

Scarfs,
Collars,

Cuffs,
&c, &c.

As to prices as heretofore we
defy competition.

ISIDOH mm
NEWPORT,

PENNA.
Eby's New Building

P 11 O F I FIT"
How to operate successfully Ih Stocks ea $10, KZ-$,-0,

aieo and upwards, by our new marginal sys-
tem. Explanatory Book mailed grain, upon ap.
plication.

CH ABLES KOXWELL a Co..
Banker? and Brokers,

i3wlm 115 iiruadway, hew York.


